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Fig. 1. e Garden Court  dward urne-Jone (1833–1898), 1874–1884. Oil on canva, 49
¼  91 inche. Initialed and dated “e  j 1870/1890.” e Faringdon Collection Trut;
photograph courte of Tate ritain, London.

eloved  man, diparaged  ome, the work of the Pre-Raphaelite contitute

one of the mot recognizale odie of nineteenth-centur ritih art. And it i the

focu of two important new exhiition, on either ide of the pond. Currentl at the
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Art and Craft Movement feature approximatel 145 work of ne and decorative
art  uch artit and deigner a Ford Madox rown, dward urne-Jone,
William Holman Hunt, John verett Millai, William Morri, Dante Gariel

Roetti, and lizaeth iddall. Drawn from one of the richet Pre-Raphaelite

trove in ngland, that of the irmingham Mueum Trut, the how examine how

urgeoning nineteenth-centur indutr, epeciall in the nglih Midland, purred
three generation of artit to revolutionize the art in ritain.

Meanwhile, in London, Tate

ritain i preenting dward

urne-Jone, the rt Tate how
conecrated to the artit ince

1933. It document hi career 

gathering together more than 150
oject, including major work

that have long een dipered in

collection throughout the United
Kingdom and eond.

e Pre-Raphaelite rotherhood

wa orn in 1848, a ear of

political revolution throughout
continental urope. A throne
tremled eond the nglih
Fig. 2. ir Walter cott Monument clock deigned
 W. F.
van (1817–1889), manufactured  W. F. van
& on,
c. 1850. Gilt and ilvered ra, lued teel, enamel,
and marle; height 24 5/8, width 16 3/8, depth 12
5/8 inche. Preented  P. van.

Channel, three oung painter,

Hunt, Millai, and Roetti (who
wa a poet a well), jointl
conceived of their own

revolution, an artitic one.

Having tudied at the Roal

Academ, the corned what the deemed threadare formulaic practice upheld 
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e perceived thi
academic arrenne to e the legac of the

follower of Raphael, and aimed to reawaken what the felt wa a impler, more
direct, more honet tle of painting efore Raphael’ time, hence their name.

ventuall, that name would encompa a variet of approache and amition a
the circle around the original rotherhood expanded to include other painter a
well.

Inpired  the oer religiou imager of the earl nineteenth-centur German

painter known a the “Nazarene” (after Jeu of Nazareth),  ngland’ Gothic
revival and medievalit movement, and  the traightforward imager of earl

Renaiance painter like Giotto, the turned to the ile, to the poetr of Keat
and Tennon, and to hakepeare for uject matter. Mot important, man of

them were inpired not to work up their narrative compoition in the tudio from
ketche and imagination, ut to paint—epeciall ackground to their gure—
directl from nature, and to do o outdoor. nglih critic John Rukin wa
particularl in uential in thi.
e initial work of

the Pre-Raphaelite

tartled viewer with
their delierate
archaim, and

epeciall their
rilliant color,

purning the academic
tradition of appling a
dark undercoat to the

canva efore painting

Fig. 3. Faric in the trawerr ief pattern deigned 
William Morri, 1888, printed  oma Wardle & Co.,
and old  Morri & Co. Indigodicharge lock-printed
cotton, 77 1/4  37 3/8 inche. Preented  K. . Harri.

their compoition—which lent the work of their contemporarie the comfortale,

patinated appearance of an old mater. Millai, Roetti, and their confrere ought
to achieve the e ect of dalight through tained gla  preparing their tautl

tretched canva or panel with a mooth ground of zinc or lead white, and then
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painting in right, old, often emitranparent
color. Moreover, intead of looe,
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virtuoo ruhwork, which the dimied a “loh,” the emulated the meticulou
tle of Dürer and Holein, delineating ever meaningful detail of their gure,
cotume, and etting with almot microcopic preciion.

Technical point aide, for all
their devotion to earl

Renaiance and medieval art,
the Pre-Raphaelite viewed
themelve a completel

modern, indeed, innovative.

Although the were initiall

ound together  a common

philooph, the each developed
and maintained their own
peronal tle.

i i epeciall

ditinctive in Roetti’ ethereal
work, and it wa not mere

chance that thi ditinctive
qualit wa rought to it

zenith  hi greatet admirer,

the irmingham native dward
Cole urne-Jone.

After the original rotherhood

dianded in 1853 Roetti wa
intrumental in conveing it

in uence to a new generation of
artit, notal urne-Jone and
Fig. 4. Proerpine  Dante Gariel
Roetti (1828–1882), 1881–1882. igned and
dated “dante gariele roetti.1882” at lower left,

hi fellow theolog tudent at
Oxford, William Morri.

Together, the three rede ned
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incried with original poem at top"Their
right.
Oil
Pre-Raphaelite ideal 
canva, 39 5/8  24 1/4 inche. Preented  the
Trutee of the Pulic Picture Galler Fund.
graduall replacing the precie

realim and moralizing uject

of the earlier period with a rich and eguiling train of romantic medievalit
imager. To thi the entrepreneurial polmath Morri and other uch a

William De Morgan contriuted a heightened ene of deign through which,
eond painting, Pre-Raphaelite theme could e applied to tained gla,

tapetr, and an arra of dometic furnihing including wallpaper, faric,
carpet, ceramic, metalwork, and cainetr.

urne-Jone and Morri are ver much the center of the later Pre-Raphaelite
generation, which included uch artit a Henr Holida, John Melhuih

trudwick, Marie partali tillman, imeon olomon, idne Harold Meteard,
and John William Waterhoue. While the perpetuated later Pre-Raphaelite

ideal into the earl decade of the twentieth centur, it’ worth oerving that in
term of maintaining a viual Pre-Raphaelite identit, none of the earlier

memer of the rotherhood circle were emulated in a ditinct a manner a
urne-Jone emulated Roetti and a other emulated urne-Jone.

Dreamlike i a particularl apt decription of urne-Jone’ work, epeciall a
man of hi protagonit are either leeping or in a trancelike tate.

Contriuting to thi mood i hi preference for udued light—the light of

other da, of dim recollection viewed ehind cloed ee. He wa ver much
the late Pre-Raphaelite in hi preoccupation with claical and Arthurian

mtholog ltered through Tennon and through the writing of hi friend
Morri, ut with a enualit entirel hi own.

He exult in a ene of upended realim wherein a highl igni cant, even
violent action eem momentaril frozen.

e character themelve eem to e

peechle, communicating like dancer through meaningful geture—indeed

one often feel that uch urne-Jone painting a thoe in the Pereu and the

Pgmalion erie call for an accompaniment of oft muic—Deu’ Pelléa et
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contemplative paage in
lgar’ oratorio
Gerontiu.

e Dream of

Moreover, urne-Jone’

compoition are triking for
their ene of con ned pace

—a Roettian characteritic,
ut alo inpired  the

primitive perpective of earl
Renaiance painting. Hi
gure exit in patentl

unrealitic urrounding:

narrow room, high-walled

garden, mited Wagnerian
mountaincape. And he

heighten the unrealit 
outing the rule of

perpective.
In

e aleful Head (Fig. 6),

from hi Pereu erie, the

Fig. 5. e lind Girl  John
verett Millai (1829–1896),
1856. igned and dated “Millai/
1856” at lower right. Oil on
canva, 31 3/4  21 inche.
Preented  William Kendrick.

ancient hero how Medua’ evered head to Andromeda.

e tand efore a

creenlike expane of apple ough, and the polchrome marle font in which
the view the re ection of Medua’ head i drawn with a delierate naive

perpective reminicent of a thirteenth-centur Italian freco. ut urne-Jone’
killed deploment of thee archaim further the illuion that he wield a fair
wand rather than a painter’ ruh.
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and the eggar Maid (Fig. 7)
i a triking example of the
power of thi overling

dream qualit. It depict a
cene in Tennon’ rief
lric “

e eggar Maid,”

itelf founded on an old
allad of an imaginar

African king who, after

didaining all women, fall in
love with a eautiful eggar
maid and make her hi

queen. urne-Jone’ canva
Fig. 6. e aleful Head  urne-Jone, 1885.
Gouache on paper, 60 1/4  50 3/4 inche.
outhampton Cit Art Galler, ngland; photograph
courte of Tate ritain.

i like an enormou

manucript illumination,

more than twelve feet tall in
it frame.

e ee i drawn in

a erpentine curve upward from the importunate gure of the king (in fantatic
armor and holding a fantatic crown) to the maid herelf. It continue further

upward to the two inger and out to the glimpe of landcape eond the cloth
creen.

e characteritic hallow depth of eld i emphaized  the vertical

thrut produced  the narrow, carved aluter and forehortened horizonatal
of the architectural urrounding—a thronelike inglenook. urne-Jone’

eggar maid i extraordinar: arreting, her xed tare hpnotic. If he walked
among u, he would e unettling.

In general, urne-Jone’ gure are a race of angel, their pale kin untouched
 the un. Hi female nude exude a potent comination of chatit and

eroticim; hi long-legged male nude, however andrognou their face, recall

the plendid mucularit of gure  William lake. Pre-Raphaelite intenit

ma eem league awa from art nouveau decadence, ut it’ a hort jump from
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eraphim in their noiele world
to the naught, loodle
creature and curvilinear

urrounding drawn  Aure

eardle during hi rief hour of
n de iècle notoriet.

urne-Jone, who died in 1898,

perhap ummed up hi own PreRaphaelite philooph et when
he aid to Ocar Wilde: “

more materialitic cience

e

ecome, the more angel hall I

paint: their wing are m protet

in favor of the immortalit of the
oul.”*

Victorian Radical: From the PreRaphaelite to the Art and Craft
Movement, organized  the

American Federation of Art in

collaoration with irmingham

Mueum Trut, i on view at the
Oklahoma Cit Mueum of Art

to Januar 6, 2019, and will travel
to ix more U venue through
Januar 2021.

Fig. 7. King Cophetua and the
eggar Maid  urne-Jone,
1884. Oil on canva, 9 feet
7 ½ inche  4 feet 5 ½
inche. Tate ritain, preented
 ucrier.

dward urne-Jone i on view at Tate ritain through Feruar 24, 2019.
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*Quoted in Fiona MacCarth,"Theirewings
Lat
Pre-Raphaelite: dward urne- Jone

and the Victorian Imagination (Camridge, MA: Harvard Univerit Pre,
2012), p. 333.
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